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Background	

• The internet and the new drug trade (2000)	


• Hundreds of web sites advocate, sell and 
provide detailed ‘recipes’ for synthetizing, 
growing, consuming a variety of drugs	


• Attractive messages, easily accessible	


• Misinformation and misuse of the scientific 
evidence	


• Young people targeted	


• Socio-cultural changes (from street sales to 
home delivery)	


• Lack of research	




Internet	

• Websites (1 in 1990 - 18k in 1995 - 50ml in 

2004 - 100ml in 2006 – 162ml in 2008)	


• Forums/chats/podcasts	


• Peer-to-peer	


• Video chats	


• Instant messages	


• TV - Radio (incl. YouTube)	


• Games (multi-users games, virtual words)	




YouTube	




Psychonaut 2002 Findings	


• Harm reduction (10%) and pro drugs (18%) 
websites showed top ranking levels than 
governmental, anti drugs and prevention 
websites (42%)	


• Different ranking for different substances 
(recreational drugs vs hard drugs)	


• Evidence of new compounds/emerging 
trends	


• Online shops (6%)	




Examples	




Example	




Example	




Plants/herbs	


• Salvia divinorum	


• Lophophora williamsii (“Peyote”)	


• Trichocereus pachanoi (“San Pedro”)	


• Banisteriopsis caapi (“Ayahuasca”)	


• ...and more Herbal Hights 	




Example	




Psychonaut EWS���
Building up the Psychonaut European wide Monitoring System	


• Internet as a source of information on 
emerging trends and novel compounds	


• Lack of evidence based information on 
novel compounds and emerging trends	


• Need of providing accurate assessments on 
alleged effects and side effects	




Stages	


• Scanning and monitoring the web (9 
languages, multiple substances)	


• Conducting assessments and technical 
evaluations on novel compounds and 
emerging trends (eg toxicological effects)	


• Building up the online database and 
monitoring system	




Methods/Tools	


• Tested 5 Independent Meta crawlers	


• Google searches with generic keywords (legal 
highs, smart drugs)	


• Web monitoring (daily, weekly, monthly)	


• Online resources (eg YouTube)	


• Social network sites (incl. forums, blogs)	


• Google insight/trends	


• Medline and other scientific databases	








Selection criteria	

• Little or no evidence of existing literature on 

the abuse/misuse of the compound/combination	


• The compound/combination has been identified 
in searches in at least two European countries	


• There is evidence to suggest that the 
compound/combination is available to buy 
online	


• There is evidence to suggest that the 
compound/combination is psychoactive	




Technical folders	


• Up to 29 fields (including: Origin, active 
constituents, appearance, price, historical 
use, diffusion, legal status, desired 
psychoactive effects, side-effects)	


• Online and as downloadable pdf documents	


• In English	


• Wider database on upcoming compounds	




Early outcomes	


• Identified a core group of websites, forums 
and other useful resources which are 
monitored regularly	


• 382 substances (herbal and chemical)	


• 25+ technical folders (eg Spice, Wild 
Dagga, Kanna, Happy Caps, Gotu Kola)	




Website	




Database	




Technical folders	




Pdf document	




Next steps	

• Expand the network of professionals 

accessing the database	


• Qualitative work/survey with users	


• Conduct an evaluation of the database/
website	


• ReDNet (2010-2011) “Recreational Drugs’ 
European Network: an ICT prevention 
service addressing the use of novel 
compounds in vulnerable individuals.”	




RedNet	

• EU funded 2yr project	


• ICT prevention service addressing the use 
of novel compounds in vulnerable 
individuals	


• SMS service	


• Social network applications	


• Mobile phone application	


• Virtual worlds	




More information	


http://www.psychonautproject.eu	



